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Case Background 

The cost recovery dockets, Energy Conservation Cost Recovery (ECCR), Fuel and 
Purchased Power Cost Recovery Clause (Fuel Clause), and the Environmental Cost Recovery 
Clause (ECRC) are continuing dockets that handle issues pertaining to Florida's Investor-Owned 
electric Utilities (IOU). These IOUs are Florida Power & Light Company, Progress Energy 
Florida, Inc., Gulf Power Company, Florida Public Utility Company: and T~mpa Electric 
Company. Intervenors for all three cost recovery clauses include the Office .. of Public Counsel, 
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Federal Executive Agencies, Florida Industrial Power Users Group, Florida Retail Federation, 
and White Springs Agricultural Chemicals, Inc. In addition, the Southern Alliance for Clean 
Energy (SAC E) and Florida Solar Energy Industry Association (FLASEIA) intervened in the 
ECCR clause. 

The Commission, when appropriate, allows recovery of a return on capital investments 
through the fuel clause, the ECCR and the ECRC. Traditionally, the Commission has relied on 
the jurisdictional capital structure and cost rates for each component of the capital structure 
approved in each utility's most recent base rate case to determine the appropriate weighted 
average cost of capital. 

In certain instances, significant differences developed between investor-owned electric 
utilities' weighted average cost of capital authorized in the last base rate case and their current 
weighted average cost of capital. After a series of noticed meetings, which included parties and 
intervenors, a methodology addressing the weighted average cost of capital that more closely 
aligns current costs with current cost recovery was developed. On July 17,2012, the parties filed 
a Settlement and Stipulation Agreement (Attachment A) in Docket Nos. 12000l-EI, 120002-EG, 
and 120007-EI1. A timeline example of the methodology is provided on the last page of 
Attachment A. This recommendation addresses the Settlement and Stipulation Agreement. 

The Commission has jurisdiction pursuant to Chapter 120 and several provisions of 
Chapter 366, including Sections 366.04 - 366.06 and 366.80 - 366.85, Florida Statutes (F.S.). 

The signatories are the five electric IOUs, the Office of Public Counsel, Federal Executive Agencies, Florida 
Industrial Power Users Group, and White Springs Agricultural Chemicals, Inc. 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1: Should the Commission approve the attached Stipulation and Settlement Agreement of 
the parties, addressing the methodology for calculating the allowable return on clause-approved 
investments, that was filed on July 17, 2012, in Docket Nos. 120001-EI, 120002-EG, and 
120007-EI? 

Recommendation: Yes. The Commission should approve the Stipulation and Settlement 
Agreement of the parties, addressing the methodology for calculating the allowable return on 
clause-approved investments. (Cicchetti) 

Staff Analysis: 

The Commission, when appropriate, allows recovery of a return on capital investments 
through the Fuel and Purchased Power Cost Recovery Clause, the Conservation Cost Recovery 
Clause, and the Environmental Cost Recovery Clause. Traditionally, the Commission has relied 
on the jurisdictional capital structure and cost rates for each component of the capital structure 
approved in each IOU's most recent base rate case to determine the appropriate weighted 
average cost of capital. In certain instances, significant differences developed between the 
IOUs' weighted average cost of capital authorized in the last base rate case and their current 
weighted average cost of capital. For example, in a recent cost recovery clause docket, the 
difference between the current cost of capital as reported in the Earnings Surveillance Report and 
the cost of capital from the last rate case was over 100 basis points. A methodology that more 
closely aligns current costs with current cost recovery was developed and is set out in the 
attached stipulation. The new methodology would be applied to clause cycling expenses 
beginning January 1,2013. A timeline example of the methodology is provided with Attachment 
A. 

In addition to the methodology, the Stipulation and Settlement Agreement contained the 
following elements of note: 

• 	 Progress Energy will be allowed to exclude its Clean Air Interstate Rule investments 
from the application of the new method in 2013 and will be allowed to continue use of 
the current method on those investments in setting clause rates for 2013. 

• 	 No Party will challenge the justness or reasonableness of the new methodology or the 
appropriateness of the weighted average cost of capital reflected in the May Earnings 
Surveillance Reports used thereunder in any Clause proceedings. The Settlement 
Agreement allows that any Party may challenge a mathematical error that it contends has 
been made in calculating the weighted average cost ofcapital in an Earnings Surveillance 
Report. 

• 	 The provisions of the Settlement Agreement are contingent on approval of the Settlement 
Agreement in its entirety by the Commission. The Parties agree to support the Settlement 
Agreement and will not request or support any order, relief, outcome or result in conflict 
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with the tenns of the Settlement Agreement in any administrative or judicial proceeding 
relating to, reviewing or challenging the establishment, approval, adoption or 
implementation of the Settlement Agreement. 

• 	 If the Commission rejects or modifies this Agreement in whole or in part, the Parties 
agree the Settlement Agreement is void unless ratified by the Parties, and that each Party 
may pursue its interests as those interests exist, and no Party will be bound by or make 
reference to Agreement before the Commission, any court, any other administrative 
forum or arbitration panel. 

• 	 The Parties respectfully request that the Commission take the following actions: 

o 	 Restate and affinn the Commission's conclusion in Order No. PSC-94-0044-FOF
EI that "potentially controversial and time consuming evidentiary debates 
regarding the appropriate capital structure and return on equity should be the 
subject ofproceedings [other than the clause proceedings ]',2. 

o 	 Confinn the appropriateness of the weighted average cost of capital calculation 
methodology set forth in this Agreement for application to the calculation of 
projected Clause factors, actual/estimated true-ups of Clause factors and final 
true-ups of Clause factors in all subsequent dockets unless and until modified by 
the Commission. 

Staff agrees with the Parties that potentially controversial and time consuming 
evidentiary debates regarding the appropriate capital structure and the return on equity should be 
the subject of other proceedings other than the clause proceedings. Unless and until modified by 
the Commission, staff believes that the weighted average cost of capital calculation methodology 
as established in the Settlement Agreement is appropriate in all subsequent clause dockets. 
Further, staff believes the Stipulation and Settlement Agreement filed by the parties is in the 
public interest because the methodology more accurately aligns current costs with cost recovery 
and sends a more precise price signal. Therefore, staff recommends that the Commission 
approve the Stipulation and Settlement Agreement of the parties, addressing the methodology for 
calculating the allowable return on clause-approved investments. 

2 Order No. PSC-94-0044-FOF-EI, issued January 12, 1994, Docket No. 930613-EI, In re: Petition to establish an 
environmental cost recovery clause pursuant to Section 366.0825. Florida Statutes, by Gulf Power Company. 
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Issue 2: Should these dockets be closed? 

Recommendation: No. If no person whose substantial interests are affected by the proposed 
agency action files a protest within 21 days of the issuance of the order, a consummating order 
should be issued. These dockets should remain open to address the evidentiary issues presented 
in each. (Tan) 

Staff Analysis: If no person whose substantial interests are affected by the proposed agency 
action files a protest within 21 days of the issuance of the order, a consummating order should be 
issued. These dockets should remain open to address the issues presented in each. 
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BEfORE TIlE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICLi COMMISSION 

In rc: Fuel and Purchased Power ('ost ) 
Recovery Clause with Generating ) DOCKI; T NO. 120001-EI 
Pcrlhrmuncc Incentive Factor. ) 


) 

) 


In re: Energy Conservation Cost ) 
 DOCKET NO. 120002-E(i 
RI.'C()very Clause. ) 

------------------------ )
) 

In rc: Environmental Cost ) [)OCKETNO.120007-1-:1 
Recovery Clnuse. ) 


I' ILI::I); July 17,2012
--------------------------- ) 

STII'ULATION ANI) SETTI.EMENT AGI~EEMENT 

This Stipulatiun and SClllell1Cnl AgrcclllC'llt ("Agrccl11enl" ) is cnlcfcd intn by and bctwcc'n 

Progress Encrgy Florida. Inc. ("PEF"). Tampa F lcclric Company ("I ECO",l. Gulf 1'<1\\'er 

Company ("Ciulf'). Flurido Power & Light Company ("FI'L"), Floridu Public Utilities COlnpany 

("FPUC"), Florida Indus trial Power Users (iroup ("FIPlJG ') and Office lOr ['uhlic Counscl 

("ope"). colleetivdy the "Parties" this l7'h day of July. 2012 . 

WIT N Ii: SET /I : 

WIIEREAS. investor-owned clcctric IItilitics ("IOUs") rc)!ulated by the Florida Publie 

Service Commission (the "Commission") fmlll time tll till1e arc uuthorized hy the Cummissiun to 

recover 11 return on cupital investlllcnts through thc fuel find purchased puwer cust recovery 

dausc. the conservation eost rec<wcry clause and thc cnvironlllcntal COS I recovery clausc (the 

"Clauses") in dtlc.kcls estnblished unnuafJly for the purpose of ulhllinistcring 'Illd approving 

Illullers rclated 10 the Clau~es; ntld 

04 77 0 JUl l7 ~ 
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WIIF.REAS, Ihe Commission Iradilionally has aUlhorized tt>r such purpuse a relum based 

llO Ihe jurisdictional capital Slruelures and cost rale·s 101' each componenl ur Ihe capilal slructure 

approved in each IOU's mOSI reccnl base rale ease order; and 

WIIEREAS, Ihe Commission Starr bas expn~ss.:d concern lhal as lime passes subsequcill 

10 an IOU's mOsl recenl base rate order Ihe IOU's 'nelual jurisdicliunul capilal slnjclurc 111ld cosl 

rules lor compollenls in Ihal ~ipilill struClure becoJl1e dilTerenl from Ihose Ihal \\':I'e approved in 

Ihe IOU ' s lllosl reccnl hase mle proceeding; and 

WIIEREAS, Ihe Parlies have differing views on ",helher any l11udificali"n l.r Ihe 

lradilional Illelhodology for caleulaling Ihe relurn on Clause·approvcd inveslmcnts is needed; 

and 

WIIEREAS, nOlwilhslamling Ihesc difTerenccs in VlCIVS. in order 10 rcsolve Iheir 

dillcrcnees and achieve u 1ll1l1uully ucceplahle sClllcmenl, Ihe Parlies slipulalc and "gr.;.: 10 ulilize 

a ncw mClhodology for culclIllIling the allowahlc rdurn on Cluusc approved inveslments, subjcd 

10 the Commission's approval orlhal melhodology; and 

WIIEJ{EAS. Ihe Parlies recognize nnd ucknow"~dgc Ihal se<.:liun 120.HO( I:; )(a) of lhe 

Florida Sllllules exempts Commission slalcnwnlS Ihal relale 10 l:051-recovcry clauscs, faclors, ur 

mechanisms impkmel1\ed pursUlJnl 10 Chapler 366 or Ihe Florida Sialuies. reluling to Illl' IOUs, 

li'omlhe rulellluking prnvisiolls "fseclion 120.54( 1)(<1) oflhe Fioriull Sialuies. 

NOW. TIIEREFOI{E, in consideralion or Ihe foregoing and Ihe covenanls conlained 

herein, Ihe undersigned Plll"lics hereby slipulalc anu agn:e liS 1~,l1ows: 

I. Upon linal COlllmission approval or Ihis Agreenll!nl, the lOlls will ulili/.e lhe 

fillinwing nlelhodology for calclllilling Ihe allowabh: rclurn on (:Iausl"-uppmved il) \,<:slrm:nls : 

2 
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(a) The ealculalion of Ihe allowable return on Ch,use-ilppmv"d inv<!sllIJents J(lr Ihe 

2012 AClunl/Estilllllled nnd Final True-lip will remain under Ihc curren I mClhudology (i.e.. Ihc 

rilte of relurn is based on Ihe jurisdiclional capital slrUL:lurcs and cost mlcs for each L:()Jl]poncnl or 

the capilal slruelure Ihal were approved in an IOU's mosl reet!nl order Illllhori:tillg oasl: rall:s 

issued prior 10 Ihe ctreclivt) dale of Ihis Agrcemenl). 

(b) Beginning wilh Ihc 201 J eyell: ufCI(lusc-rl:l:ovcrahl" expenscs. uL/ IOLJs will us,' 

Ihl: following mClhodology: 

(i) For the Projeelion Filing. USl: the May 1':i1rnings Sun'cillilJl(;c 1{"I.'ml 

("ESR") Weighled A veragl: Cosl of ('l1pital ("WACC") J(,r Ihe eHlcllliar y~'ar ill '" hich 

the filing is made (e.g.. for the 2013 Projection which is mude ill August/Scptemlx:r 

or20J2, the May 2012 ESR would be used: Jilr the 2014 Projection which is made in 

AuguSI/September or20 13, Ih.: May 2013 I:SR would lw used. anti so on). 

(ii) Forlhe Actual/Estimated Trlle-up Filing. usc th.: M:IY FSR WAl C from 

the prior calendar year for January - JUlie of the yeM heing Iru,~d-up. ami the currcnt 

calendul' year May ESR WACe for July - J)e.:cmbcr "I' lhc y.:ar being trued-up (c.g., 

for Ihe 20 1:1 Actual/Eslimated True-lip Filing which is made in AugusJ Scptclllbcr 

2013. Ihe May 2012 I·:SR would he lIsed lilr January - . .lillie und till: M'I)' 2u 11 I:SR 

would be used I(lr July - J)ecember; f6r Ihe 2014 Actual/Fslimat.:d lilillg whid! is 

milde in August/September 2014. the May 2013 ESR would bc lIsed Illr Jalluary 

June und th" May 2014 I,SR would be used li)r July - Deccmbcr; and :;0 Oil). The 

1I1()IIthly accoullting onlhe books and records orlh..: utilily wOllid he pcrll>nlled 

I:Ollsistcnt with this melhodology. 
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(iii) For the Final Tmc-up riling regarding a particular calcndar ycar usc the 

samc WACCs that were uscll ",r the Actll<11/Estimutcll True-up Filing rcgnruing that 

same particular calendar year. 

(el The terlll WACC as used above is mcant to reflect the capital structure rntios and 

associuted cost rutes when calculating the revcnue J"Cquin:'ment rate of retlJrn, TIlC proportions of 

the variolls components of the eopital structure (including common equity) and cost nne 

information I"l" all cOJllP()m~nts of the cupital SLructure othcr Ulan RO ll containcd Oil Schedul.: 4 

(Midpoint Avcrage Rate of I~eturn - FI'SC Adjusted Basis) of the rclevunt ESR us described 

above shall be utili/cd to arrive lit the relevant WAtT,' '11K cyuity components shall olso be 

glossed lip Illl" the statutory income tax rate, Thl' cost rates lill' the components or the capital 

sllucture other limn common equity sholl be the actuill cost rutes shown in lhc ESR, The Cost rate 

for Cllllltnlln equity will be the last authorized mtc of return on equity ("ROE"). In the Pli ' t there 

have been inslHlll.:eli where the Commission authorizeu fl ~:pl..ci lic I{OI': for I'rojel:ts heing 

recovered Ihrough n clause. To the extent the Commission issues ;'111 (\Iller authlll'izinp. an ROI; 

diflcrent fmm the l11idpoint on Scheduk 4 of the relevant ESR filr a particular duuse or prnic<:t 

within a clause. that ROE will be used to calcuilltc tltc n:levanl WACe. 

(d) Exceptions to Section ( 1 )(b) above. 

(i) In the eyenttltnt a base rute decision" is r.:ndel"eu by the Comm issil)t1 

suhsellllcnt to the period captured by the relevant May l:SR to be useu in Sectillil 

In calculuting tlte WAce for u Clause-llpl'rrwed investment. thc propl.lrtilln of II C ill the 
capital structurc shall relleet the amount of rrc approved by till' COlllmission for finam;ing that 
investment. (Rdercnee Commission Order PSC-I 0-0 I 53 -FOF- E1, page 100). 

J The parties ug.l~e that the term oOh;:,se rate decision" encullIpasses any decision by the 
COlllmission that uctennincs ur approves hy selllelllent or thmugh a litiga",'d eWle the ROE 
nnJ/or capital structure thut ",ill he ulied for sellillg and evaluating an IOU's ba c mtcs. 
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(l )(b), then the Commission's decision on the cOSt of capital (lnd capital s\nlcture as 

reflected in the ordcr impleml'nting the bi\se rate decision (the "Order") will 

supersede the actllals used in the May ESH from thl! elrectivc dute ufthl! Order, ulllil 

the next actual Mny ESR aner the clTel:tive dale: of the Order. 

(ii) I'EF will be allowcd to exclude its CAIR investments frum the application 

of the new method in 2013 and will be allowed to c<)lJtinue usc of the current lJIethod 

on those investmcnts in selling clause nltcs for 20 I 3. This is conSiS\l:lll with the 

intent of the Selllcmellt and Stipulution which trnnsicrs th"~l' invcstnl\:nts to b;L~C 

rates enl:etive with the lirst billing eyde for 2014. 

The new methodology set r0l1h aboye is illustrated ou Allaehment A hereto. 

:!. The Parties recognize that an IOU's current actual overall cost of capital at any 

givt!T1 point in time may be higher or 100wr thun the oycmll rut(~ (If rl!turn appmved hy the 

Commission ill the IOU's most recent base ratc proceeding. It is the intcnt of tht I'artie~ thnt the 

new lIlethodology prescribed herl!in lilr Ill(>re closely trackinf.! ,IllJ utili/.ing tile lOll's CUITl'nt 

actunl overall cost of clpital in I:ulculating the ullo\\'('(1 rdum on Clnuse-appruvcd investmcnts is 

appropriutc lur usc without regard to whether the resulting return is higher or lower than that 

appTUveJ in the IOli's most recent base rate pTUceeding. Accordingly. no Pnrty will challcnge 

thc jU!ltnc:;s or rcasonnblcncss nf thc new methodology or the approprintellcss or the W ACC 

rcllcct.::d in the May [SRs uscd therellnder ill allY Clallse prnc;ccdings; pnwitkd. hO\vl!Vl:r. that 

allY Party muy challcngl! a mathematical clTor that it I.:ontcnds has been IIHllk in t:" lculating the 

\V ACe in an ESR. It is cuntemplated that a part)' who bclicY,:s Ihllt the WACC rm'scntatioll in 

the ESR is ineonsistelll with the Illost rt.'ccnt base rate pn1eecding may providc tllC basi:; Ihr this 
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helief 10 Commission StalT ror evaluation in the StalT's role in monitoring the rou 's ESR 

compIillncc, 

J, The provisions or this Agreement arc contingent on lIpproV:!lllfthi ,~ Agrccment in 

its entirety by the Commission. The Panics tilrther agree that thcy will support this Agrcement 

and will not requcst or suppO(1 any order, relier, outcome or result in conlJiet with thc terms or 

this Agrccmcnt in any administrative or judicial proceeding rdating to, n:vicwing or ehullenging 

the estahlishment, upproval, adoption or implemcntation of this Agrecmcnt or the suhjcct mallcr 

hcrcoC 

4, The Parties shall support the approval or this Agreciflent by till: COlli mission lit 

the carlicsi possible tillle in orller 10 tacilitate thl' irrlp[cmclltlltion or the nel\' methodology Illr 

ealellillting the allowable rctUnl on Clausc invcstments, Shirting with prujenions of Clause 

factors f(lr 20 IJ thut arc schcduled to he filcd ill the above-referenccd duekd~ in Allgust IIl1d 

September 2012 , Ttl ac cllmplish this cnd whilt- also clearly stating thc COlllmission ' s l'fllllinliing 

support for using the n('w methodology in subscqtwnt Clause dockets unless and unlil nwdilied 

by Ill<: Commission, Ihe PUl1ies resJlI!ctfully request Ihnl Ihe Commission lake Ihc lilllowing 

steps: 

(a) entcr nn order in each of the ohuve-rctcrcnced duekels alluehing and approving 

this Agl'cemcnt forappiicatilJnto the 2013 projected Clnusc factors that \\ill be liled by the I()t s 

in Augu~t and September 2012; and 

(b) allach und approve this Agreemenl in Ihl' final order issllcd in each of the ahuve-

rcfi.'rclH:ed dockets, with slich fin:!1 ord.:r (i) reslaling ~lIId allinning the COllllllis~ iun's 

conclusion in Order No , PSC-,)4-0044-I"OI ' -I':1 that "pOlcnlillJly elJntJ ovl'rsiullUltililll<' consuming 

evidenliary debutl's rcgarding the appropri:!lc capilal Siructure ,mJ ROE ,;\Jould be the subject of 

6 
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proceedings /other than the c1ausc proceedingsl" and (ii) confirming the appropriateness of the 

W ACC calculation methodology set fOrlh in this Agreement fo r application to ttle uaJculatioll of 

projected Cluuse factors, actuul/estimated true-ups (If Clllusc factors and tinal true-ups nf Cllluse 

factors in all subsequent Clause dockets unless and until modified by the Commission. 

5. This agreement shall survive the closure of Docket Nos. 120001-1'1, 120002-E .1 

and 120007-EI, shall apply in {'utun: annual dockets estahlished for the Clauses and shall rel1l<1in 

in effect ulllil the Commission moJilies or rescinds ,th.: oruer ap'proving this Agleemcnt, whether 

on its own motioll or liS a result of Ii motion o r petition hy a pany tll this stipulation or tinother 

substantially ilffecteu person. 

6 . In the event the COlllmission rejects or mouiJies this Agreement in whok or in 

pllrt, the Parties ngree tbis Agn:elllelll is void unless ratilicd by the Parties, and that each Puny 

lIlay pursuc its intercsts as lhosl~ interests exist, and 110 Party will he hound by ur lIlake rderence 

to this Agreement before this Commissilln, any court, any other m.itllinistralive forutll or 

arbitration panel. 

7. This Agreement dated as or July 17, 2012 1II1ly be cxc,'uted in ~llunterpar\ 

originals, and a facsitllile of the original signature shall he deemed an nriginal. 

IN WITNI~SS WIIEREOF, the Parties evidence their acceptnll~e and a~I'<.:clllellt with the 

provisions of this Agreement by tlwir signnturcs helow. 

[RemainJer of page len intentionally blank J 
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Jo'ioridli Puwer CurjKJrII'ioll db. 
Proan,sl):ner Florj(llI. Inc:. 

J Durnell, Esquire 
ost Office Box 14042 

SI. Pl:tcrsburg, Florida 33733 

[Remainder of puge leli intenli()nully blun"l 
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Tampa Electric: Company 

BY_~~':=> 
JUlIlCS I), Ue;!sley, Esquire 

Jcflry Wahlen, Esquire 

I'ost Oflice BOl( 391 

Tallahassee, Florida 32302 


(Remainder of pap.c left intentionally blank] 
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Gulf Power Company 

Uy______~~~__------

JelTrey A. Slone, Esquire 
Beggs & Lane, RLU) 
POSI Office Box 12950 
Pensacola, FloriJ" 32591 
850/432-2451 
Attorneys for Gulf Power Company 

[Remainder of page le l1 intentionally blank] 
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}I'lorida Power & Light Company 

,/ 0 Universe Ooulevurd 
Juno Reach, Florida 33408 

IRClIlaimi<:r Or pltg,c len intentionally blank] 
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__----b___*_ 
Belh KeaLing. Es re 

Fluridll .)\lblic Utilities Company 

By_.-'-W 
Gunster, Yo:!k1ey & Stewart, P.A. 
215 South Mnnro~ St., Suite 601 
TaJlahas~l!c, IiI. 32301 

IRemainder oJ pitg.: leli inlenlionall)' blank1 
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1,' loI'ida Induslrial I'ower Users GrUUII 

itAl~IV ' /~ 'i f lu.- . 
(Jon C. Moyle. Jr.• Esquire 

Vicki Gordon Kaufman. Esquire 
Moyle Law Firm 
118 North Gadsden Street 
Tallllhassee. FL 323() I 

I.Remainder Ofp3 eleli intentionally blank] 
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OllieI' of Publie Counsel 

. ~ l 
By ( Cb: 
J.R. Kelly, Esquire 
Charles Rehwinkel, Esquire 
I J I W. Mlldillon St., Room 1112 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 

(Rcmainder ofpagc left in1en1ionally blank] 
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